
colorcd lidcs. Of the GOO.OOO nown var-
ict ic of ill '( t a large patent arc bene-
f i<ia l, hut the chewing or uck ina in ert
that Iced on golf turf are about a deva: tat-
ill~ <I in eel can g t.

rhread detailed work with ar ernr: .
1)1) T and chlordane. telling of method.
tim' and rate of appli arion: ,hlordane
he found \\',1 mo t eff ctive With it (om-
hination of Irritant, tomach pOI oning and
Iumigating. Prevcnuon of damag to oil
he went into J~ ,1 vital fa tor in gruh (on-
trol. Tropical earthworm or tink worm
he aid wa ellcctivel controlled b chlor-
dane. but ;1') far a') hi work had gone the
"1] " compound wa vcn mor elf'e tive.

Chinch hug and ant were completely
controlled b chlordan and 11 , ichrcad
aid. For ant control the chlordane mu t

b applied with a pre ure spra, and
, a hed in with dear water.

[erry Bowden, a hairman of the Feb.
10 .M. cion, introduced Dr. H. F. Ha -
ward, . Dept. of griculture. 1,0 11-
gcles, who e paper wa. on " aline and

lkali oil - Propertie and Management."
Dr. Hayward told of materials not con-
du ive to health growth of golf turf pre')·

nt in appreciable quantit ie: in Colorado

ri, er wat 'T upplicd to Lo nzele region
and in other ource of golf (our e water
upply, aline and alkali oil condition

arc aggra\at d b) u h wat rand un le
tolerant era ,C are developed or r medial
treatment applied. oreenkeeper arc goino-
to have increa mg difficultie with un-
Iavorable factors III the water.

Role of hemi t ' and R .earch

1he Ha ward addre a' did tho, e of Dr.
R [eff er on of (.1 \. on "_ 'ew De,
\ elopmc nt. in In ecticides" and \..
Craft. aloof L ('L , 011 " ew Develop
men! 1I1 Weed ontrol" ernpha ized the
rol chcmi try ha In modern greenkeep-
ing and the part that re earch ha: in help-
ing oreen eeper to find the right an wer
without ruinou delav or dangerou trial-
and-error e. penment made under mem-
ber pre ure on cour e . 1 he e three paper
w ill b printed, dige ted. III Iorthcorninu
i ues of GOLFDO?\L

Application of the cienu t ' work b ' the
greenkc per ,v as the ubj ct of \lalcolm
~I I ar n' pre ntation. \lcLaren poke on
"Large cale \ppli arion of DD I" III grub
control after working out the plan with
Ohio E periment ration men. Mac got
result that saved his course at a 0 t of

LEADERin Player Popularity, Pro Profit
Reorder tell the ucce s Story of

THE SENSATIONAL [(ite-Arc

March, 1949

PRECISION MACHINED

GIVES BALL NATURAL OVERSPIN
Player enthusiasm, spreading the word of the DROP IN
Putter's amazing performance, kept pros reordering
throughout 1948. The "putter that really produces" is
a sure profit leader for 1949. A pu ter of unequalled
eye-ease control, feel and swinging confidence that
strokes the ball with natural overspin, smoothly without
skid or hop. As an expert judge of clubs you'll enthuse
over their precision machining. Just put them where your
players can feel them-they'll sell themselves.

In Natural Armco Metal.

IVrite for particulars and Professional's price.

GE ERAL M c co.I
1825 WEST ST. PAUL AVENUE

West 3-4250 MILWAUKEE. WISC.
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26.76 per acre. He hewed colored slides
of the work and there was considerable
discussion following Mcl..arcn's story.

George Thompson, president [or many
years of Hillcrest cc. Los Angeles, in
speaking of "'Vhat Golf Means to the
Businessman," said that it means an es-
cape from worries and responsibilities gen-
erally, but the dub official often doesn't
manage to make that escape. He lauded
greenkecper for supplying club officials
with the satisfaction of knowing that ex-
perts are competently and conscientiously
handling the basically important problem
of course conditioning and management.

The problem of supplying golf club
facilities to desirable young men and that
of caring for the increasing pIa) of women
disturb club officials now, Thompson said,
and it's a good thing that the greenkeepers
are demonstrating such fine capacity in
relieving officials of problems of course
operation.

Wrn . .Johnson, Griffith Park, L.\, was
chairman of the cone luding session of the
educational conference. The veteran archi
teet and builder William Bell opened that
session with his address on "Architect Re-
lationship in Course Alteration" which was

accompanied by motion pictures of Bell',
job in remodelling the 13th and I th hole
and 12th green at Annandale where Bill
Malcolm is Sllpt. Work wa begun on
June 2 and the remodelled areas were ill
good condition for play in .January. \
hill on the l-Ith hole required removal 01
)2,000 yd . of earth.

Controlling Factor in Deign
Bell, who's built many lin' (our e~ Oil

the Pacific slope, alwav I ha been keenly
conscious of the greenkceper's part of the
work. He was the fir tOile to introdur e
bent greens into southern California. Bill
said that <0 11st rue tion, like greenke 'ping,
has made many advance and espe( ially in
economical and speedy handling of earth.
He said that the grecnkccper' knowledge
of local soil. climatic and turf rond ition
alway is a controlling [actor in de ign
and construction for satisfactory mainten-
ance but that a green k 'eper or 'gr .cn-rorn-
mittee call not he c. peered to have the
vpecializcd knowledge and foresight on de-
sign that an architect acquired, Alteration
to make play less of a strain on older mem-
hers, to speed up pIa, and increase safer
on heavy traffic courses without ~a( ril i<ing
interest of the hole conxtitutes the nrchi-

IT'S NEW,' IT'S TERRIfIC,'
'T'SCINCR THE LIQUID

GOLF GRIP
"Beats anything I've ever used
for grip", says Frank "Lil Abner"
Strasz, World's Longest Driver.

A few drops of CINCH on the
hands will give your customers
the grip that means b tter golf-
instantly. CINCH is sanitary .•.
stainless ... dries instantly. 1()
to 12 applications in the 25~ tube
- 10¢ profit on each tube.

This attractive display contain-
er is offered free with initial
order of 2 dozen tubes.

Retail Value
You Pay Only
Your PROFIT
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teet ural problem Irom the member' view-
point. The greenkeep't want t he hole
(haH~ed lor lower maintenance, elimina-
tion of had water 01 air drainage and oell-
cral a ura ncc of good r ouditioning with-
out undue work or e pense. Satisf)ing all
partie involved j .1 task to demand the
abil itie of a thoroughl) qualified speciali t,
Bell said.

Hu: k) Harrj choth of the U~ Dept. of
.• rir.ulture at Corv all is, Orc., a protege
of the late Dr. PIper 1Il pioneering in golf
grass seed development. poke on "Cra
iced Produc tion 011 the \ \ l t (,O;! t."

Schoth in telling how west coast gra seed
produ tion crew from a , :>0,000 yearl (fOP

2,) car ago to a 20,000,000 (rop in 1917,
g;1\ e details of the production 01 Sea ide,
\storia, Highland, Colonial and Velvet
bents and three prim.irv varieties of fescue.
He aid bluegra 1., in prospect in con-
iderable quantities from the west coast.

He also advised that one varietv of alkali
grass is ,1\ ailable in good q u.uuity hom the
west coast.

tratif'ied oil Problem

Don Strand, supt., \\ estrnoreland ce,
\VilmNtc, Ill., told of his battle with pOet
annua as a stubborn clement in "The Re-

st Profit Item'Pros., Managers ...Here's a

"PORTS LOTH"
SNAPS

ON BELT

ORBAG

RETAIL PRICE
3 for $1.00

YOUR PROFIT
$1.75 on every

4 pocks

Geo. McArthur & Sons, Inc.
Baraboo, Wis.

"Fine Textiles Since 1885"

DI TI

ME

a1.~o
ilfakf"'s ot tlic Yf (

DUBOW H. C. - SUPER 803 COVER
GOLF BALL

T'h c iin« «t Golf Hall t h at ((1/1 be m a d

n'ntt tor d« S(', iptil'( [ol d« 1 (llld ]J1"iCf 1tst
J. A. DUBOW SPORTlNG GOODS CORP.
1905,13 :\li1waukce Ave. hicago 4, Ill.

A HANDY, HAND TOWEL
EVERY GOLFER NEEDS

• Keeps Hands, Clubs, Ball Dry and Clean

Always On Hand-Ready for use

• Sells and Resells-Fast!

• Attractively Packaged In Cello-Wrapped
Threesome

Geo. McArthur & Sons, Inc.
Baraboo, Wisconsin

Send me dozen Soorts-Cloths (Packed 3
Send me more information (
Price $2.25 per dozen.

per Pack)

Name

Club

Address

City State

Murch, 1949



LEXISO ESI
by AIR WALK
be~in the 1949 Golf Season

with an improved product - a
NEW PACKAGE and a NEW

LOWER PRICEI
COOL COMFORTABLE - WASHABLE

•
SOFTLY ABSORBS

FOOT and LEG

SHOCK

•
RELIEVES FATIGUE

•
ELIMINATES

EXCESSIVE

PERSPIRATION

•
CONTAIN 80% AIR.

VENTILATES SHOE

WITH EVERY STEP

•
This fast selling Pro hop exclusioe won
instant acclaim with thou ands of players
last season. Thi year the demand for
FLEXISOLE is greater than ever.

FLEXISOlES are cu tom made of selected
first quality U. . KOYLON foam to in ure
proper resiliency, bouyant support and long
wear. ElA TRON, the ela tic leather type
coating, an AIR WALK development,
further provides soft, luxurious foot comfort.

New attractive package in
two color sports design.

Write for prices and literature.

Retail Price $1.00 per Pair

Box 52,

AIR WALK COMPANY
Clayton 5, Mo.
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novation of Turf." trand went into d ,-
tail of oil compaction, aeration, drainage
and weed infe tation in telling how he re-
tored "worn out" turf. He aid the work

all has to tart with oil and plant ti ue
te ts to determine exi ting ondition and
needs, then must get into oil mechanics.

Strand aid thattratified soil preventing
root penetration i the general problem
he observed on gr n. In r 'novating hi
grecns he removed od, added coar e and.
mi ed ub oil with a Rototillcr and re-
placed bad turf with od from hi nur cry
in which same soil composition and main-
tenance methods had been used <'I i u cd
on greens. Fairwav renovation i mainly
a l~ng and patient job of introducing ag
gressive and desirable gra . e wh .n they'll
get strong growth and keep uncle irable
grasses from returning. Golfer' de ire for
close mowing and a lot of watering compli-
cates the greenkeeper' problem of turf
renovation but Strand remarked that
the courses are for player primaril instead
of being gras exhibits. a the grcenkeeper
simply has to make ad jutmcnt .

F. W. Roewekarnp, Lo ngele, in hi
address on "Value of Tree on A Golf

MEMBERS Expect THEM

rough, \ akr-
rexist ant, in-
1'''pI'nsivp,
Sani - 'I'reads
k C (' n f (' (' t

lipan about th e Iockr-r
room, save you Iaundr-r-
inl( that ex trn tOWI'!.
-'lost gol t' playe"s have
('0111(' to exper-t San i-
I'rcud nrotect lon HJ.(ainst
slipping alo(ainst t hr-
s II r e a d of "atlll{'I(·'s
foot". Is your club
Sani-Tread rquipprd?
Dispenser rnr-k s avail-
a hle, S('}HI 1'01' slImpl('s
and prlcex.

SANI- TREAD CO., INC.
1722 Elmwood Ave. Buffalo 7, N. Y.
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Cour c," outlin d oil, wind, dimati,
water and maintenance factor in deterrnin-
jng lection of tr e for a golf course. lie
poke of ar hite tural a well a maint n-

ance 1.ment in golf cour e tree work. He
advi ed creating ma effect with nativ
tree, bearinz in mind that 10v. trees make
a fain ay cern longer than it mea ure , that
shall , rooted tree cau e trouble around
green and that deciduou tree not pIa ed
with wind condition in mind annov the
pla °er and add to maintenance e pene.

He advi ed agaimthrubs except around
t e and building. He aid that in .pection
and maintenance of tree hould be regular
proc dure in maint nance. He also urged
green keeper to get bulletin of the T arion-
al hade 1rce onferen e and tate azri-
cultur college tree information.

Dr. G. O. Mott, Purdue niversit gri-
culture E periment station, Director of th
Vlidwest Turf Foundation, made an in-
tensel pra ti al pre entation of "The
Problem of oil ompaction, eration and
Drainage." Mott brought out that th e
fa tor are the most common cause of er-
iou trouble at golf cour e toda '. rchi

NOTICE .-~--------------------------------,
CORCORA INCORPORATED
tough ton, Ma achu ett

end me complete information on how I can nld"L c: t"~
profits with your high-quality golf shoe.

These shoes w ill be old
through golf professional
shops exclu ively,

tectural alteration are e 'ten ivel im-
proving urface drainaze but water-logged
root in ub oil continue to be the green-
keeper' bigge t problem.

Old Drainage In ffective
Lack of proper ub urface compo ition

enabling 0 vgcn to nour i h oil microor-
uamsm lone phae of the problem.
Another i heavy cIa that prc, ent pene-
tration of water 0 the root are dr not-
,•.ith tanding heavy watering or rainfall.

and or <Travel under a few inc.he of top-
011 may keep hallow root continuall
aturated and pre,ent growth. Mou

point d out that drainaae til onl re-
move free water which is beyond the water-
holding capacit 01 the oil and that t ilinu
doe n't uck water down. Treatment with
aerifier and topdre iug of high and con-
tent rernedie: ma nv unde irable conditions.
Mott howed wlo;ed lide of turf injurie
from poor aeration and drainage. He aid
that farmer are finding th.u old drainage
i 10 ing it effectivenes due to inabilit
of free water to get to the til inz and that
golf cour e superintendent al 0 are mak-
ing the arne di (oven.

PRO ,
•

Easy Profits
You can easily sell these high quality

nationally advertised golf shoes at
attractive profit without troubles of
overhead, stock, or delivery.
Ju t put one pair of the e hoes on
your counter and watch the orders
pour in. They're high grade through-

out. Right-weight top quality oak
oles ... replaceable crew-in pike.

end coupon below for information
on our e c1u ive protective deal for

golf pro which in ure ea ie t and
quicke t earning with no trouble or co dy

overhead.

ame______ __ ._
I

Send Coupon Now : Club, _

for complete information: Addre )l _

1"larch, 1949 5



The better they play, the more

they play * The more they
play, the more they patronize
Y2ur clubhouse and pro shop.

EDERER
Two famous Ederer Golf Nets

are ready to help you improve
play and increase profits

EDERER "PORT ABLE"

Thi, Is the roew portable net that hal won such Wide
popularity for It. easy adaptability for practice In limit-
ed Ipace. 6\12 ft. high with 10 ft. wing snread - handle.
full range of golf practice ahots. Folds Into a compact
unit 3 ft. x 6'12 ft. X 5 In. Weigh. only 23 Ibs with It,
target backdrop.

EDERER "INVINCIBLE"

GoW. standard full size golf net for Indoor Instruction
and practice. Hundreds of club. and pros have found
the "Invincible" one of their most popular and profitable
leaturea In developing better and happier playera.

lV,.ite for folder and price list

R. J. EDERER COMPANY
11t~ Sfun/4 1tet4 '

HOME OFFICE: 540 ORLEANS ST.• CHICAGO

Rf>

The educational confereru e e iOIJ on
eluded with a talk b . Dean R. \\7. Hode on,
lJCLA. on "'J he Importance of Plant R -
search on a Regional Ba is." Dean Hodg Oil

said that industrv (on ider that J<.' an h
e. ·pense can't said, be reduced muc h under
2 per rent but the agricultural and tU1f H'·

search fund, nationally and regionallY, all'

but a small fraction o( the industry figure,
notwithstanding the trcmendou import-
ance and eo tent 01 agriulltural and turf
problem. Indu trv has found that r >.

search pays great dividends. and 0 have
those immediatelv as. ociat 'd with plant
production. But getting lund to met t
even the increasing costs of pre cnt plant
research is a job as tough and a romple
as it is urgent.

Confcrcnc e sessions alw<l) were pac ked
by attentive listeners, It was warrnl ' agreed
that the program committee ot Chct • fen-

~ denhall, Rav Gerber and. orman Joh'Nl1l
representing the 1. 'GS \, and the Sout hcrn
California superintendent' repre cntat ive ,
had presented the best program lot quit k
and profitable appl irat ion to (OllLC 01
convent ion attendants that the a ,0 iat ion
had set forth in its 20 )e<ll 01 sen i( e to
American golf.

GOL
SIZE

Reg lar

Receptacle
1" Diameter

Th SwIng I to the

lie II n
• WILL NOT TILT or Qreak Through Sol
• KEEPS THE SPIKE ERECT.
• PREVENTS OUTER SOLE from Rolling.
• WEATHER TIGHT - RUST PROOF.

(Whit Plated or Black Finish)
WILL NOT TURN BY THE THREADS

F. c. PHILLIPS. I C.

Goli dom



dvancc guald of the 195 con-
vent ion at Bo ton con. i ted of Elmer R.
Fuller. upt.. Highland ce..vuleboro. ~fa .
and Philip Ca . idv, upt.. \V(' ton (~fa .. )
CC . (,I 1(1\ .md Fuller Lime on r luh
budg t., .md IC)l;nd in di (U . jon that cw
l' nglalld had a lot 01 (our t' mamtc.nanc e
problems ill rommon with outhcrn (ali-
lornia ... IIl talk about how cha rruu n
got in and p itc heel withupt. ,'I i(h
pra i eel hi r hairma n, Ravmond Clapp.
lormcrly 11l,1I1,lger of a farm bur 'au. and
Fuller put in plug f01 hi kind of a chair-
man. Dr. E. ,\1. \Vehb. a dent.i t ... One
of the great old t irncrs around the (011-
vcntion wa \rlll. H. rue ker. r .. who wa
brought 0\ el h\ tht' Idle John Reid to
huild ~t \nellc,,,, .u ,\ft. Hopc. , . ) .. ill
I C)3 •• John Da Da lt. lIpt. at Bur l mua n:
(Calif.) ce. hu ilt a Ill',•• 9 hole la 1 vear.
He '1,1\., modern method of din han
elling . .,('eding. fertili/ing and (hainage
bring r onstrurt iou costs well in line
with what t hcv we) e when he went to
Burlingame 1 ( • \ ear. ago,

"lhirtv vcars ago \\ hen I en Goit wa: a
\oung of Iirer 111 the US nav v he 'It,1 eel at
Ylcva ndria hotel on hi Iir 1 n ip to L \.

He ,,",I n't in the ho el again until it
\\,1 h adquarrcr of the .l 1 J thi, ar

Harold Hem of D, B. B'II and on
at the mcetinz 3\ ing that ale en I(L 1
about a touch a job a glcenkeepinCT• , •

Joe Mayo ame mer from Hawaii where
he' been doing (on trw tion WOl k with
Bill , Bell . , Joe recalled that when he "a
buildius the Perrin lila (our at. Iontcrex
for th 'late cth R:n nor in 1926 the other
Joc Ia)O '\,1 building the \\TaiaLlc CC
(our c in Hawaii Ior R:I\ nor ... I he two
Joe Mavo uot their mail mi cd plenty.

\1 Linkouel rom Hcnrx and 0 car Bow-
man of ~t Loui w rc rue k two dav
aboard ,I U,IIII ill ,I \V\Olllillg nowdrift e:n
route lo the «()jl\ cut ion , __ \V, E, I all~1
ton, ~,\Il (~abrjel H't{,1.IIl, 110\\ \\orking 011
,I bO(I" .ibout hi :,0 )<''.11 in glt:enke('pillg
. .. It hould be ,I cIa ic of it inti Iot
1 auuton got:tn intcrc ting ton and he'
an c (client writ I.

I cuniou of Bilh Bell \]\1111111 \ 11 ,It

1\ \mollg tho" Pl{,Cllt were II
vutherla nd. llJ>t.. Lakewood, \\ ho went to
the dub "hell Bell ,,",I building it ill 19~t!
.. , \n did a I inc job in prep.n ing 101

,mel. handling thi vear' Long Beadl 0P'11

8 ERN ER Ifu, 2uaJit" qoll C'j"ipment!
Players Prefer
VELVET TOUCH PUTTERS and CHIPPERS

by Fred Matzie

NOW AVAILABLE FOR LADIES, TOO!
• 'oL 0 'J<; hilt T '1-; ,"1'11.1,\' of 1'1111,r lind a new ('hilI an I Itl II Iron t
choo e frl III dO\lhlp t lat f ar s, hloek head t pc , h a r ~ flange or 11 11< bra
or alumlnum. 00 oneck Ilr t rn l ght , 'I'h"r,,' n '1-.1,"1·:'1' 'fill ('1\ 10 fit
e\ I'ry lIre! orcnrc.
AI 0 Fred Matzie Regi terell and Levings Wood.

NEW! LEATHER-KN/T* GOLF CLUB HEAD COVER SET (above)
Combine full grain, tailored I ather head cover and deuble-knit extra lonq kirts. Head eov r fit eaSiI
around club head and are lined with extra heav fI ee to prev nt marrlflll of w od head; eQuiJll1 d With
leather loop and r covery cord. contra ting dar leath r numeral, Extra heavy kirt come In n ort d e lor
Nith ontra ting tripe and fit nugly to (ontour of haft.
°Patent applied tor.

WRITE TqDAY for information, prices, lib.ral discounts on complet
Berner line and name of neare t Berner agent.

BERNER COMPANY, INC. LOS !~~:~~T 2~t~ C~~~~RNIA
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· .. Ellis Van Gordon, now upt. tanford
univer ity course, tarted in our e main-
tenance work with Bell in 1923 at Annan-
dale ... Bill Malcolm, nnandale' upt.,
also .tarted when Bell wa greenkeeper
there ... The boy talked about Bell, in
1919, planting the first bent green in
outhern California There were a lot of

dismal forecasts made Bob Hender on
and Art "Scotty" Stephens. elder of the
Buffalo (. T. 1..) (orp~ of orcenkeepers hav e
a good philosophy about keeping )oung
in grccnkccping ... Th 'y sa} a guy is
kept young h~ 0 ott .n hav ing some
damned new trouble he has to lick.

Jim Hoffman was kept bus) \\heeling
his Roseman tractor around the Col iseum
infield towing equipment in the de mon-
.trations ... Jim towed the. Iasraro I"G

cr if'icr around at high peed taking pluu
out of the ncar-abode soil 01 th infield
and hauled the pringfield ,>weeper at high
speed in another (om incing demonstration,
picking up broken bottles, paper. butt of
hot dogs, loose grass and IC:I\ 'S .•• Sprink-
ler dcmonstrat ions were impressive too ...
Th is outdoor clcmonstr a t ion program shows
great promise ... It need. a set program
and some hills for complete te ting, but
the idea is going to grow.

FEATHER-LIGHT AND FAIRWAY-TESTED
Expertly tailored from the very ehotcest of the
world's finest glove leathers. Precisely sized by
an exclusive process proven to guarantee per-
manent individual tit. Red or chestnut tan.

nconditlonally guaranteed.
ORDER NOW-your order will be correctly

I IATURE GOLF
Plans drawn . . . . Low priced
putters, any length .... Every-
thing pertaining to miniature
golf.

Our plans are so complete in
detail that YOU can easily and
economically install your own
course.

Your Correspondence Invited

COOL CREST GOLF COURSE
1402 Fredericksburg Road

San Antonio 1, Texas
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GIVE IT TO THE INDIANS

Joe Durgan (R), pro, Clarkston (Wash,) GlCC
instructs three members of Nez Perce tribe how
to make use of new 3·hole course constructed at
Nez Perce Indian reservation, Lapwai, Idaho, Archie
Phinney, supt. of reservation and full-blooded
member of the tribe, hod the course built to
save golfing tribesmen 25 mile trip to Clarkston.
Among 25 Nez Perces who play regularly Durgan
says some show promis of employing their no.
tural athletic aptitud in becoming expert golfers.

Gol/dom



Organize Pam Barton Days
\\Tom'll golfer) of the headed In

Ii Margaret Curti), 2 Vlt. Vernon t.,
So ton, Ma " arc org,wi/ing Pam Barto 1

dav at club all over the countr to rai: c
moriev to help Ladies' ,olf Cnion of
Great Britain send its women team to
the U~ in 19::>0for the intern.uioual (()111-

petition begun in 19:32.. lot of men
golfer arc haring in the enterprise. ~I i .
Barton WOI1 the U~ and Br it i: h women"
title III 1936 and the Brit.ish women'
ag,lIn in 1939. She (Tot into the war right
at the tart, became a pilot in the \V \ F
and was killed in 1943. he wa a wcet
kid and a great golfer. \. memorial to her
ought to have ev 'r) woman and man aolf'er
in the who prizes sportsmanship, p.u'-
ticipating. 1he Left handers' national a -
ociation alreadv Ius (hipped in. Pro
hould write \1 iss Cuiu for information

on Pam Barton davs and p.l thi inforrna-
tion along to heads of their women' golf
( ommittce •.•.

Indiana Pros Meet April 4
Indiana PC \. will h.i c its .umual hu i-

ue •.•s conference and mcct mg at Indian-
apolis, r pril L PrO) (rom southern Ohio
and I entuck also are being inv iu-d to
it ill on the ecluc at ional sessions.

FRESH MEADOW'S NEW PLANT
(continued from page 52)

lien" tried them rcccntl and couldn't get
over the tran ition."

Lakev ilk, an off- hoot of the historic
Sound VI '\II G in Great eck, a rcndcz-
\OU for Broadwav' tagc folk, had limit d
Iacilitie for parking 'I hat, of com ,
po ed a problem for Fresh • Icadow with
it int nt of bringing in major champion-
hip. To olve that one, Fresh l\I .adow

had to bring in bulldozer and other equip-
ment to dig into (he hill alongside the
scv cnth hole. The result is that a stream-
lined parking ~pa c for everal hundred
car lie within ea walking di tane of

March, 1949

HELPS YOU SELL

WHITEWATER
SPORTS JACKETS
AND RAINSUITS

lIIu trated - No. 160X PLA TIC JACKET
NEW " ETALLIC" FINI H, 2,75 each.

WH TEWATER GOLF TOGS
Di trib t t « d F rrli: in1 I bl

HOWARD SCOGGINS GOLF CO.
m. ED! • FLORID

TIRE
EE

MATS

THE FINEST THING IN TEE MATS
The mat with a detachable and replaceable
tee off section. These mats are easily handled

by one man, They come in 3 sizes.
36" x 60" $17.50 46" x 60" $22.50
42" x 60" $20.50 F.O.B. Ashland

2jf{, Deposit with 01'<1('1'.

Balllllce C. O. D.
Write for information and illustration '0

ASHLAND RUBBER DOOR MAT CO.
632 MADISON ST., ASHLAND, OHIO
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A MtGrDw-Hill Film
The Nine Bad Shots of Golf

-and what to do about them
Did you know that all the faults that
plague a golfer's game can be traced to
just NINE bad shots? In this 16mm sound
motion picture, pro Jim Dante demon-
strates the right way to eliminate the
wrong shots.
A special photographic technique, com-
bining straight action shots, slow motion,
and "freeze" frames, enables the audience
to discover just where each fault lies.
Then by following Dante's "don't-do-this"
teaching method, each one can be syste-
matically eliminated.
"The Nine Bad Shots of Golf" runs about
10 minutes, and is available in block and
white at $40.0D, anti in color at $85.00.

Write us for further information.

McGraw-Hili Book Co.
Text-Film Department

330 West 42nd Street

New York 18, N.Y.

OP
HAND

Valuable around pro
shop and for clubhouse

repairs.
There's only one
genuine Handee.
Smooth, steady power
at your fingertips to
grind, drill, polish,
rout, engrave, cut,
carve, sand. saw, etc.

The efficient Handee works on metal, alloy, plas-
tic, wood, horn, bone, glass, etc. 25,000 r.p.m.
AC or DC. Easy to handle. Weighs only 12 025.
GET THE HAN DEE KIT. A handsome, ali-steel case
with Handee Tool and a complete assortment of 40
accessories. Complete, $27.50. Hande. only, with 7
accessories, $20.50. Get it at stores everywhere. If
they can't supply you we'll send it postpaid. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteedl Free - Hew 52-page Manual.
CHICAGO WHEEL & MFG. CO.
1101 W. Monroe St., Dept. G, Chicago 7, III.
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the ramblinz olonial lubhou The
original parking area. ba k of the pra rice
putting green 111 front of the rlubhou c.
has been enlarged to ar c.ommoclate evcral
hundred more cars. There are other area
where car may be parked the . big tourna-
mcnts.

I he major change ..•III the (Our" inc lucle
new rear te« . addiuon.rl fain' ,I bunker
to accent the oOlgCOl1'; grc('n - and. of
course, to penalize weak approach hot -
remodeling of all trap and bunker to
better defin . them and to Iashion a num-
ber of bottleneck green ....

Thre Set of Tee

"Although we have been triv ing to pro-
duce a real champion hip tc t. we, pal ado -
ically, are designing a layout that will be
...uitable to the ([\<;1 age dub member ." de-
clared Ciuc i. "'Ve have three 'c of tee
at most of the hole-. \V (an gi\ e them
a course of fl ..')()() \ cards, one 01 h., 00 01

one of better than '7,OO().
"'Vhen we came here, the (our c \\,,1 n't

in tip-top shape, but the fin' found:ttion
01 the layout, provided by the original
owners, helped us irnmcn '1),. Lakev i1le
had the best that moue ould buv and
mont') was no object in those day .• Ir.
Jonas and his associate ...dumped more than

2.0()O,OOO into crcatin T Lakcv ille. It was
natural. T suppose, that while the club ·W,I'"

Hilder the management of Prudcnc e that
J -udgets wei c held down :1 nd the course
wa s slightl) starved. But, a.... I said, the
original m.ucrials were of the best. '1 hal
wa ... a [actor in our lavor when we at-
tempted to restore the course to its pli...tin·
beauty."

One 01 the improvcm .nt mo t nppi cci-
atcd b ' the Fr c...h .\f .adow member on a
bot. humid day is eight drinking fountains,
strategically distributed over the big cour e.

Some of the holes have been length 'ned

Gol/dom


